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Than The United States
Government

* Democratic House CommitteeHas Begun an In'*
K- Vesugatlon.

->

V'' Bpeclul to the 1*117 News.
Washington, June 10-JS the tfcef

i-HST trust bigger then the United States
o governmentT -j'r'*>| Made bold br Its victory, utter iv

nine jeers' delay In the oourta, 4b
the lemons "trust besting" suit start
ed against It by former president
Roosevelt, this trust hss boosted
meat prleea to the highest figure
ever known In this country, not even

excepting war times. The trusts glvss
V s "shortage In the supply of live

stock" as Its reason tor this Increase
is price.
That thle excuse is only a snbter-

fag* is thsvo toy the last report of
.the government bureau of statistics.
Which show that Instead Of a short,
as* in th« live stash supply, there

f3 has been J
"The supply of catUe that reached

» the seven principal western markets
> in April was sreater than la any

April of the last decade." the report
says. "The number of cattle shipped
to Chlcaso Hut month was 13 per

> a cent greater than for the A&
month last year, and 40 per cent

f '.J renter thaa for^prii 1910. There
was a proportionate increase In the

Sa^t«M«w4?tj£S2mjiBa4w
f> fnUy up to the standard of former
'
A years Is indicated that the cappty of

dressed meat now on hand In the
packers' warehouse is greitly in excessof the amount held there last

V j$ year. .V;"1"' .1 jgg'f
This report show* that the beef

trust has made up iu mind to force
the consumer to pay the coat Of the

; nine year*' suit it has lost won. AH
the bid fees to pay out to lawyers
for keepiag the packers out of the
penitentiary will be taken from the
pockets of the consumers. Nothing
most Interfere with the trust's dividends!
A subcommittee of fe^ie Judiciary

| committee of the Democratic House
of Representatives has begun' an Infvvestimation of the beef trust, and its

*

I Ipdi't will be an answer to the
tton as to whether the beef barons
are more powerful than the United

Av ' Why Oeffee Ootte More *

BBlm-.-7-^:'..V^ ;#$£Cotf. g
Within three or four year, the

price of coffee has doubled along
e with nearly ererythlng elee. Brlfdende he* laet come to light ahow

tne why the price of toffee hie in.
ereeeed.
The remarhgble feature .of the altnationle that tbo Inereaae la not

[Life"; doe to Increaaed wagee. Thla 1* not

only remarhable, but phenomenal,
especially when we consider that
aucb things an coal and Tailro'ad

^. rata* and many other, would neeei
stm. .. et .11 Iff Iff waM nn« ffne> th.

Cpffea baa advanced In, price, althoughproduction baa doubled, be
eauae the market aupply baa bam arafWoPUrU,,^

la aold atorage at Detroit, Mich,
are lt.OP* qnarta ef treab berrlea
They are keld oot of thp market «
keep the prtee blab. Tbur capita
naea refrigeration. Invented to bene
at man, for ike purport of exploltlm
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Tb# Third and lMt wuk of tto

May Term of Beanfort County 8u
parlor Court fur tbe trial of ctw

f Jameu I. Wat*, of MB prealdlni

j&js Court bu beon in MMk* for th
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Hundreds of Citizens Gather
to do Honor to Buncombe's

Favorite 36n.

MRWflfej
CITIZENS OF ASHEtllLE

Efforts Should be Consecratedto Upbuilding of State
And Welfare of People.

~

Aahevllle. J on-:- 10..Locke Craig
tko nominee of tie Democratic party
for Qorernor of North Carolina returnedto the do from Raleigh on
the "Craig Special" Saturday morningat'lOiSa o'clock, and on hta arrttalwaa accorded an anthualaaUo
oration, hundred of people taking
Part and eelnctng their approral and
Mr frslr'n nnnnlnrlt* h* ihnntn and

cheers.
Mr. Craig waa met at the station

bj a largo numbea of people hi automobilesand on foot including the
public officials of the city. County
and United State*

"Mr. Craig declared that word*
could not express hto appreciation of
the high honor that had been conferredupon htm hi string htm the
nomination for the highest honor In
the gift of the people of the Bute;
and while it came from the whole
State, he felt that he owed It to the
people of the west It was more than
a personal matter he said. It had
been a third century aisce the honoi
had come to the trans-montalne portionof the Stat* He declared that
it was his ambition and determlna
tlon to be worthy Of the confidence
that the people had shown that thej

biT,*}«BnsttarTS
tS years he Jfad been an active par
tlaa.ii and -hid fought with many ol
the foremost Republicans in politic*
battles, but he was glhd to ssy he
had never Men hit below the belt
He wentsya to ssy that if be sbouk
he elected to the Governorship he
would be the Governor of the wbol<
people, that he would be a cltltet
and not a polltlean; he was deter
mined to be an Executive of the peo
pie without regard to race, politic)
or creed.

Mr. Craig told of cp&rtng here 21
years ago, when he said he oal:
knew one mln In Asherille am

that one soon left, but now as h<
looked Into the numberless faces e

(those around him he felt that he wa
^richer than VandertMt with all hi
(millions.

momrTF
MR I. WJOWBR DEAI

Saturday ^r^jf^psaon at three 0'
clock the 3-tuontha-otd' daughter o

Mr. ud Mn. Howard W. Borwei
passed away at the home of her pai
ests on West Second Street qf nctft
indigestion. The funeral *u hel
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock con
ducted by Rev. H. 0. 8earight, pai

t tor of the First Presbyterian Churcfc
The interment was Is Oakdal*. Jull
Elisabeth was the aunshlme and hop
of father and mother, the sympa
thy of the entire community goes on
to the grief-stricken' parents,

i.

MANY IllYEKS HRRF, £ljj
ThMa.are now In Waahlwton tx

twee'n fifteen and Lwentj Norther
add '"Weatern truck buyera. Tb
nutnbar thia aaaaon on the loci
ynarkef la the lancet kaown I

> mra.fe;; \,n'«
18 CONVA1.K8C1SNT

i .»

Mlaa lather Orleans, dauihter <
Mr. aad Mra. P. Orleane of thl. ctt:
who baa beerv very atck at a hoephi
In Saw rot* la reported to he mue

> better. Thla .111 be welcome nee

to ber many (Handa la Waahingtoi
1 '1
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aa tha araalng eery ice atst Pate.
rpWl Cbunb, MI. city, .11,

e changed from eight o'clock to >li <
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Bobvrt Turnbull la tha Damocratio
irlct of Virginia, having baan alactad li
It r. B. taaaltar and ra alactad to tha
imaawick oounty, whora ha atil roaMt
n many capacltlca.

h\m OF FIRE LAST
: SIGHT ATEIGBT O'CLOCK
r Sunday evening about eight o'clock
the aiprm of fire was given and the

; Ate department uspondgAjsnahpUy*
It proved to be only a chlriney at

I the residence of Mr. Cjharlee M.
I Brown on Baat Main Street. No
, damage waa done. Someone eeetng
the blue issuing from the top of the

I chimney gave the alarm and in con3sequence the bell was sounded. It
, happened Jast as church services
j -were to begin and in consequence
quite a number left the reepeetlvs
houses of worship.

! NAVAL RESERVES ARE
MAKING PREPARATIONS

The members of the local Naval
Reaervee aire making active preparationsfor their outing in Chesapeake
Bay next month.. Since the organisationof this company they have
made rapid strides and those who
have seen them drill are loud in

) .their compliments. Tho reserves
made a most enviable showing on

May 10. Bfforts are aov being made
to ascure a man-of-war for the companyhere and the prospects are good
to secure one. K secured the boat

Q will in all probability be a torpedo
- boat destroyer. >
e
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PROTEST ACAINST COIRITTE
* t
' / !.

Oyster Bay, fj. T. June It.'.The
' Republican* ot tbn coontry were calladupon tonight by Colonel RoonuTeltto protaat against the action of

,tho Republican national committee
- In ruling open contested seals In the
n national consentlon from Che ninth
e Alabama district. The Colonel eats''ed notice upon bis opponents that- In
0 hie opinion the party na a whole

would repudiate a nomination If It
were obtained In "denance of Jus'ties."lie declared that erery man

11 who wishes to sea the party continue
r' to exist should protest at once
* "against those who ard deliberately
» trying to wreck
re '"The leaders." said the Colonel,
' "apeak as If they were the regnlar
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representative from gVFeerth dl»
i 1910 to flit o«t thejfcplred torm
present congress. ififceras born lit

e. In 1860 and has Hmd the publlo

The Register AfBysila issued the
following marrtagj^ licensee last

James H. McCluer to Oolda V.
Ricks.

tttt
Thomas 8. Payne to Mary P. Winstead.

ttt t
Joseph Worsely to Emma Marsh.

* *
4 *'

Henry Gower to Ira Daw.

John J. Jones so Josie Mixon.
e e e

Josh Conglcton to Mary Baker.

George- Sanders to Annie Mayo.

Prank Snell to Florence Paul.
«

Herbert Wlllard to Adelaide Tetterton.;

DAUGHTER OF MRS CLARK
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mra. H. B. Clark and daughter.
Susie, of Lewlston. N. C., are the
guests of Mrs. J. B. Moore on West
Second Street. Mrs. Clark's daugh-
WI TO«-o|«nwa-uJJOD »«. iu« nuuIngtonHospital yesterday bavins; her
tonsils and adenoids removed. The
operation was suceeaaful and at this
writing she Is getting along nicely.
Mrs. Clark was formerly a resident
of this city,and her many friends are
glad to see her.

.NOTED ANGLER LEAVES

Mr. W. X. Merrltt. a tl.m Knight
of the Grip and itnce bin abort atay
in Washington aftf^proven his skill
as an angJer, left this afternoon for
Na# Bern. W .Menrltt has been

nfcjjra than aboeeaaful In his fishing
expeditions daring the past week and
fonlr Saturday returned to the city
the proud possessor of fifty of the
finny tribe. He- la now being questionedby his friends as to the secret
*>f his prowess as * fisherman but so
far he refuses absolutely to divulge
jhl* manner of fishing. He exasdta
to rnt.ni to the etty *RMa the aeit
few day. and again daaioaatrate bit
ability with the hook and Una. V:

Bow# "* twkinj

Prase and family.
^?V'e.H By" '1 -r-i.S
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There Will be no Dark Horse
at the Chicago Conventionthe Belief

rAFT DELEGATES TO
JEJECOGKIZED

If Roosevelt Is Nominee He
WU1 Fall Far Short of

the Goal

Special to the Dally News.
Washington, D. C., June 10..Befofethis letter la read the people of

the country will know whether the
Republican Convention at Chicago
will be controlled by the Republican
elephant or the Teddy bear. You
can wager your last dollar that
Roosevelt Is going to make one red
hot fight to capture that nomination,
and although he saya he la not going
to Chicago It is a safe bet that he
will be on the ground directing his
bwn cohorts and instilling into them
some of his own pugnacious qualitiesas a political scrapper.

!t Is the general belief here that
there will be no dark horse at Chicagoand that the National Commit,
tee will rlde%rough shod over nearly
every Roosevelt contest and give
those delegates to Taft. If they do
and Taft can hold his Southern delegationa.it Vneans that Taft's nominationon the first ballot because
If It ever goes beyond the first ballotMr. Taft is gone fawn akin. ^That.
will be the que for the bolt of the
Roosevelt delegates and a rump conventionthat will nominate Roopevelt
and pass a set of resolutions that
will that will set forth a cry of fraud
which will give them the occasion
and the excuse for splitting the Re!publican party and handing Uui ejectionover to the Democrats. The
Democrats are very complacent over
the situation and It makes no differencewhether Taft or Roosevelt Is
nominated, it spells disaster and defeatfor the Republican party. If
the Roosevelt following should bulldozeor cajole enough Republican
delegates to take the nomination
away from Taft there will be no bolt
on the part of Taft people but a buIlendesire and Jntention on their
part to go home and stick a knife
between the fifth rib of Mr. Roose.
volt on election day next November.
There are two million German RepublicansIn the United States who

will absolutely refuse to support any
man for a third term and who will
wither vote the Democratic ticket or

9tay at home. Besides these there
are a million business men who will
do the same thing.'

If Mr. Roosevelt should be nominatedby the regular Republican convention,he will be the worst licked
man for President next November
since Hdrace Qreeley In 1872. This
is the intention of the old line Republicanswho do not intend to turn
over their party to this montebank
Roosevelt and his following of pop.
nlistfc Republicans.

LEGALTRAdSPERS RECORDED
IN IRE REGISTER'S OFFICE
The following deeds of transfer

were recorded In the Register ol
Deeds office lest week.

t.t
W. H. Dixon to Lerina Moore,

t.t
A. t>. Bell and wife to Reubei

Bborn.
t.t

B. L. Busman and wife to Let
Moilftr. -/

,

V < t.t
J. B. Whitehurat and wife to J.'M

Lowdor.
t.;y

L. H. Redditt Mtg, to L. D. Mid
yette.
U tfrO. B. Ricks, aheriff to L. D. MM
yette

t.t
Chas. Taylor et al t» lames

Taylor.
t-t

Kats L. Blount to P. AUigood.

The Street Commiaaionar Is aoi
making decided Improvements 01

i Third Street.
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Panama Canal la a Splendid /
j Engineering Feat Never

to be Forgotten.

Will DRAW NATIONS I
CLOSER TOGETHER

Means to Perfect National J
System of Harbor Im'provements.

Special to the Daily News.
*

Washington, D. C., June 10.."The r

opening of the Panama Canal will "

be a grand world-helper, the glori- ^
one credit of which will belong to t
the United States,' t»aid Senator John \

Sharp Williams, of Mississippi, today t
In;a conversation about the big en- t
terprise and the method of its oper- t
ation. I

"It has been a splendid engineeringfeat, which will never be forgot- e

ten, but the greatest of all things in r
connection with its building is in the s

contemplation that its importance t
reaches, like the beams of the sun, 1
far beyond the range of the Immedi- t
Ihte local benefits which we as a f
commercial nation may enjoy. Jt c
will draw the family of nations clos- c
er together, to a better understand, t
ing of each 'Other, and consequently
and necessarily will stimulate inter- 1
national trade anew. (

"While. I do not look for any mar- <
velous returns on the investment at <
any time in the near future, believ- i

ing that the advantages will accrue <
more in sentiment than substance. <

yet the accomplished fact will every- 1
where on the globo 'speed the plow'
as did the discovery of America with
the imagination of .all the old world
radiant with visions of vast treasures
to be found. J

"I think there should be no difficultyin operating the canal. Cer.
tainly a people.our people.who
can so perfectly and grandly solve
the problem of construction will not
fail to work out in good time n sound
business plan of operation. We shall
have done a great thing for ourselves
and the best part of the great thing
is that we have It for the world.

"I am in. favor of allowing our
coastwise ehipB free passage through
the canal, with a reasonable toll
charge for other vessels. It may be
we have not been as vigilant as wc
might profitably have been in caring
for our coastwise merchant marine.
I would be willing also to permit the
railways to operate steamships to
and through the canal, provided they
were subject as to rateB to the InterstateCommerce Commission.
"The transcontinental railroads

ought by now to have ceased to harborapprehensions that the operation
of the Isthmian Canal will harm
them. This continent is now so well
settled, and so surely on the way to
continued filling up with thrifty populations.that the land carriers ueed
never lack business; certainly they
will always be transporters of perishablefreight. The canal will see the
passage of freight in bulk for all the
world.

"I say agatn the completion and
operation of the Panama Canfcl will
Ka - W.l «* *._ -1 *.»1

.V> BJ BUUU1U |
any interest in this country fear for I
the future in that connection?

"With the great canal completed. I
and the problem of operation fairly I
settled as to all interests we can then |l
go forward dolus the best we can to 1
perfect a national system of rt<cr 1
and harbor improvement and an I
erer-watchful maintenance of naviga-9
tion. A wise and enlightened regu-1
latlon of our interstate and foreign
commerce, as we are advised in onr
national Constitution, a sensible and
inflexible care for the interests of the
public la the essential matter of terminalfacilltlee^-theee are agreeable
things to contemplate and hope for
and ha*e Iridescent dreams about ta
what the fnt«.r< may yet have In
tore for American engineering gen.

Ins. American commercial prowam
and American statesmanship."

, ANOTHBR VEBK

I Saturday closed the second week
of the three week term of Beaufort

I County Superior Cenrt. Tee meat
r I Week will be the laet. will he for the
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Jready Advance Guard of
Boomers for Candidates

Pitch Camp.

IEMAND FOR TICKETS 1
CHEATER THAN EVER

.,

learly 200.000 Requests for
Tickets Have Been

Received.

Baltimore. Md., June 10..Baltittoreawaits the coming of the thouandand ninety delegates to the
democratic dational convention, the
(reparation of which have practically
teen completed. Already the adanceguard of boomers for Candidaesfor the presidential nomination
tave pitched their camps.on the batleground and are laying the Anal
dans of campaign.
Urey Woodson, secretary of the

tational committee, will be unable to
neet Chairman Mack here tomorrow
is planned. He telegraphed here tolightthat his wife was ill in New
fork and that he would be unable to
>e in Baltimore for several days. Mr.
Voodson as secretary of the national
ommittee has charge of the notices
>f contests field by certain delegaApplication

for tickets to the contentionproceedings are pouring in
rom prospective visitors from all
>ver the country and it jsras estimat.
d tonight that nearly 200,000 re-equestsfor tickets had been receiv.
*d. As there are about 10,000 tick,
its to be delivered, the committee is
having difficuties in making assign- «,
tnenti.

Col. John I. Martin, aergeant-atirmiof the Democratic national committee.came in tonight from St.
Louis and will open the headquartersof the national committee when
Chairman Mack arrives.

During the week Chairman Mack
will consider the numerous applicationsfor positions of doorkeepers, as.
sistants sergeant-at-arms. messengers
ar.d pages of the convention.

The convention hall stands in readinessfor gathering of delegates. Nothingremains to be done and guards
have been thrown about the big armorybuilding to prevent vandalism.

Tests of the acoustic properties
were made today and so well have
the architects planued that a speakeronly slightly raising his voice can

be plainly heard in every part of the

Owing to disturbances Incident to
the stevedores strike here, necessitatinga special detail of police. MarshallFarnan. of the local police de.
partment. porbably will call upon
other large cities for special detect.
Ives to assist in watching the conven-

GREAT SERMON LAST J
NIGHT AT M. I CHURCH J"

mLest sight at the First Methodist
t^iurch, the pastor. Rev. R. H.
Broom delivered a powerful sermon
from the subject "The Lord's Day."
It was one of the most powerful
and logical discourses yet delivered
by this worthy ambassador of Christ.
He bandied his great theme with
gloves off aud did not fail to tell his
hearers of the great sfn that thisy
were committing by disobeying the
command of Chriat. The sermon
made a profound and no doubt lastingImpression upon all present. ,
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TO obcUPY KKHIDKNC K ^ .^1

Mr. M. M. Jones and family will
occupy the residence at the coraef /
jof Second and Pearce Streets formerlyoccupied by Mr. EX A. LaFraxe
and family. >

NSW ADVKRTI8EHKKTH |n TODAY S XKWS

J. K. Ho/t.
Th. Hak. ,flWaaklactnn Han* Baakaaca 1
Poatam Canal Cnmpaay.

» Bracav A Co ...JHJaffaraoB Taaaltaia Company. JM
Doaaa »


